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youl wi Il see that thie officinal veratrine is a mixture of alza-loids
froin .Xsagrea officinalis, not the -pure single alka]oid to whichi
my article lias reference. Sucli a mnixture is necessarily of uncer-
tain composition siîîce the alkaloids do not exist iii exactly the
saine quantities and proportions~ in ail specimiens of the plant.
TIhe compilers of the rhaarmiicope-iat evidently did not consicley
veratrinie as a rcmcdy for internai, administration, but ome solely
for external app)lication, for whichi the said mixtuire im answer.
Stili, they appended a dose, wvlii, if applied to th.e ispensing
of the pure alkzaloid, offers a fuirthier explanation of the nieg-lect
of 'earn- Average doe tw -lgasg.13.

The aver,,,ioe adult dose of pure veratrine to begin w'ith is gr.
1-1:34, rep(:atcd every one to four hours. Maniy persons cannot
take this amount w'ithout irritation of the stomach, unless the
dose 1)e giveni weil-diluted. It should always be given iii solu-
tion-a smnall dose nay irritatc if it cornes in Substance iii con-
tact with any inucous membrane. Irritation is manifested by a
senlse of warîntlî in the stômach, by which the o-ttlines of thiat
viscus arc inarked out to the patient',s consciousness. Larg;er dloses
cause nausea, vomiitiing, anct exen doses of gr. 1-40 at bedtirne will
occasion a p)erceptible action of the bo-wels iiext morning.

WMien the exact daily dose lias been ascertained, the quantity
that ivill relax tension to the extent desirable in the case, the
veratrilne niiay be concentriated. in three or four doses per diem,
one at ecdi ineal and at bedtime. This inay be continucd-for-
ev er. Tue onily possible harm tlîat may ensue i s that the patient
inay feel the good effeets of the elimination to such an extent that
lie unduly increases his intake of food. No othier objection lias
arisen to veratrine in the. writer's use of it, which lias been pro-
long-ed andi somewxhat extensive.

After iniiking a generous deduction from the above staternents
on the score of personal. bias, it seeins that veratrine mnay deserve
a trial iii this condition.
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